Woodbridge SC Newsletter
July 22nd, 2010.

Important Dates
Junior
Saturday 24 July:
Under 6 Vs Glen Huon 12pm @ Woodbridge
Under 9 Vs Mt Nelson 11am @ Mt Nelson School (Map on back page)
Under 11 Vs Friends 10am @ Woodbridge

Youth (plate Semi Finals)
Saturday24 July
Under13 Vs Clarence United 11:45am @ Cambridge
Under16 Vs Huon Valley 2:30 pm @ Woodbridge

Senior
No senior games on 24 - 25 July

Central Coast Mariners & Melbourne Victory visit Tasmania
Pre-season friendlies:
Sunday 25th July
Central Coast Mariners Vs Melbourne Victory @ Aurora Stadium
Tuesday 27th July
Central Coast Mariners Vs Tasmania, 7 pm at KGV Park, Glenorchy
(Adults $10, Children Under 13 ADMITTED FREE, Concession $5)

Central Coast Mariners - Clinic for Coaches
Where: KGV field in Glenorchy
Date: Monday 26 July 2010
Time: 6:30 pm to 8:00 pm
Cost: FREE
Open to all Coaches, for more information check out the FFT website at:
http://www.footballfedtas.com.au/

Weekend Round-up
Match Report U6's Woodbridge v's Huon Valley.
Saturday 17th July 2010 at Huonville.
"The Match that Nearly Wasn't"
The goals were set up, the pitch was marked out, the day was cool and sunny - the scene was set for
another great match. The Woodbridge 3 of Amber, Noah, and Rory patiently awaited the arrival of
the opposition, using up some valuable match energy in pre-match skirmishes. The Huon Valley 3
eventually rolled in with the rostering changes and sibling match clashes sited as contributing to the
late show.
The three aside clash provided ample space for a free running end to end game. Both teams put
pressure on goal with some lovely runs and intense goal mouth tussling. Noah again demonstrated
his casual and seemingly effortless style in some dazzling centre runs , finishing off in a number of
goals. Amber was tenacious on the wing and once clear of the pack she had some lovely runs with
the ball putting pressure on the opponents and turning the tide in Woodbridge's favour. Rory kicked
long and hard and ran his legs off both in defence and attack. He generously fed his team mates with
some precision crossing in front of goal. He was very happy to land a couple in the net himself
which had him "walking like an Egyptian" (you had to be there).
The 15 minute halves seemed like an eternity for little legs and there were signs of flagging energy
from both sides with no subs in sight. They seemed to cope well with my facilitative and creative
refereeing in the first half and came back to finish the game with renewed energy. Well done the
Woodbridge 3!

Not The Coach
for
The Coach.

Under 9 Match report 17th July
Woodbridge SC – New Town
Apparently New Town could not field a team and a scratch match was played, a good time was had
by all with thousands of goals scored, easily surpassing the measly 145 goals scored in the entire
2010 World Cup.

Under 11 Match report 17th July
Woodbridge 1 – Glen Huon 7

Woodbridge U13, 17th July
Woodbridge 0 - Taroona 10

Woodbridge U16, 17th July 2010
Woodbridge 6 (Phin 3, Bolan 2, Deans 1) – Kingborough Blue 2
The Woodbridge Under 16s played at home against a ten man Kingborough team on Saturday. You
would imagine that would suggest a large win for the home team, however Kingo had a couple of
really, really fast players, youngsters on loan from their mixed under 16 - 19 team; plus, even more
worrying they had ex-patriot, and master of the midfield, Jack A.
So winning took some doing.
Fortunately for the home team Phineas was on fire, so we doused the flames and sat back and
watched in awe as he proceeded to chalk up a marvellous hat-trick, two goals in the first and another
in the second. Bolan, manning the fire extinguisher, managed to pop in a couple for the home team
too and Deans cleverly converted a fantastic pass from Jy on the wing, to bring the Woodbridge
tally to six.
It was a great team effort yet again, precious few mistakes were made, and those that were, were
swiftly punished, giving the Kingborough lads 2 goals to our 6. Don't despair though Woodbridge,
one of those goals was scored by a very talented, very fast Kingborough lad who is so good that he
usually plays – and scores (8 times and counting) – against 17 to 19 year olds.
So well done Woodbridge, once again some fantastic team work and great, skilled play.

Alio

Dalles Hayes
Woodbridge SC

Contact and web details
Email: wbridgesc@yahoo.com.au
Woodbridge SC mobile no.: 0427 890236
Facebook: ‘Woodbridge Soccer Club & Friends of.’
Twitter: http://twitter.com/woodbridgesSC
Website: http://woodbridgesoccerclub.yolasite.com/

Club Blog: http://woodbridgesoccerclub.blogspot.com/
Senior Blog: http://wscsenior.blogspot.com/
U16 Blog: http://wscunder16blog.blogspot.com/
U13 Blog: http://wscu13.blogspot.com/
U11 Blog: http://wscu11.blogspot.com/
U9 Blog: http://wscu9.blogspot.com/
U6 Blog: http://wscunder6.blogspot.com/
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